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CHAPTER X.
I START AFTEn THAT CHAMPIONSHIP BY

SEATING! SOME EASY ONES.

A S Boon as tho big flgbt at Carson
was all over Corbett was rush-
edA off to San Francisco on a
special train. They had Intend-

ed to get him there In time for n big
reception, but thai was nil off, of
course.

The snow begnn to fnll again In the
afternoon. Without waiting to see the
other tights that were to go on at 2

o'clock Charlie White and 1 left the

OLD BILLY JORDAN WAS MASTER OF
cnumnxii:.-!- .

arena and went for a long walk
through the buck streets of Carson.
We wore half stunned by the unex-
pectedness of If all.

" Charlie White and I walked down
the streets and around comers for a
long time without saying a werd. I

was thinking the fight over round by
round. After awhile I stopped and
asked:

"Charlie, are those two really great
heavyweights?"

"My boy," said White, "today " you
have seen the two greatest men that
ever met In a ring."

I stopped to think that over, but I
didn't feel convinced.

"Do you think they're so great?" 1

asked :

"I've followed the game since I was
a boy." said White, "and these two are
the best men I've. ever seen."

"Then I'm going to be champion of
the world." I said. "I can beat either
of them, and I know It."

I might not want to write this down
here if it wasn't so easy to prove that
It wasn't coheeit that made me say It
I made good. I beat them both.

I was going back to San Francisco
light heartedly enough, for I had a
light on hand myself. The match with
Van Busklrk had been signed up
again. Billy Delnney had plenty of
time to attend to my affairs, so he be-

came my manager, The Van Busklrk
fight was dated for April 0, three
weeks after Corbett and Fltzslmmons.

I remember the Van Busklrk fight
for one thing that still strikes me as a
good Joke. When I went over to tho
pavilion that night with Billy Delaney
the only thing thnt worried me was
tho idea that the tight might go twen-
ty rounds and 1 might miss the last
boat back to Oakland aud lose n good
night's sleep. I made up my mind to
finish Van as quickly as I could and
try to get the 11:45 Narrow Gauge
home, which would land me only n

couple of blocks from the house before
midnight,

But In the dressing room I noticed
thnt Delaney was fidgety. lie had a

face a yard long.
"I'll bet you an oyster loaf. Billy,"

I said, "that I get this fellow Inside
of six rounds "

Well, to get down to business, we
were callPd out at last, and 1 met Van
Busklrk face to face in the ring. I

shoved hltn about a Utile as we came
together and then began punching him
around the ring. It can't have been
much of a fight, for the only thing I

remember Is that In the second round
1 thought 1 might as well finish him

and start for that boat, so I walked
into Mr. Van Busklrk and slipped my

favorite left hand body punch Into his
middle nnd knocked him out. Billy
Delnney bought the oyster loaf

As Van Busklrk had been amateur
champion of the 1'aclflc coast and had
beaten a number of heavyweights In

professional fights, he was regarded as
tbo coast champion, and that title now
come to me. I was left In undisturbed
possession of the field but for a heavy-
weight from the enst. He was Henry
Baker, nnd we were matched to fight

on May 19. a month nnd ten days after
my scrap with Van Busklrk

This Baker was a real fightor. He
bailed from the stockyards In Chicago,
where he was known as "Slaughter

HOUSEHOLD REMEDIES 'I

House Baker." He nnd done a lot of
good lighting all over the east, how
ever, and Just before coming to Cali-
fornia had benteu the groat Dan Cree-do-

So there was somo credit In
fighting hliu.

The Baker fight was hold In Wood-
ward's pavilion in San Francisco. . It
was a curious thlug that two coming
world's champions fought that night
Joe Gaus and myself. Gans was
matched 'to fight Miko Lconnrd twen-
ty rounds. Gans and Leonard went
on first. Gnus won tho decision.

But to go buck to Baker. I must
say that the stockyards champion gave
me good, hard work to do. In the
ninth round I got htm. I hooked my
left into his body nnd lifted him up
In tho air u couplo of feet. Then I
knocked him out with a left hand
punch on the jaw. Baker was as
gaino a man ns I had ever met.

Gus Ruhlln's manager, Billy Mad-
den, was at the ringside on tbo night
I boxed Baker. Ho bad Just arrived
on tho coast with Ruhlln nnd Stevo
O'Donnell. Bcforo the contest Mad-
den Jumped into tho ring and chal-
lenged tho winner for Ruhlln. He
wanted to make the challenge sound
good, and on the spur $f the moment
he called Gus "the Akron giant" Tho
name made a hit with the crowd, and
It stuck to Ruhlln from that time on.

Douglas White of San Francisco,
who was interested in boxing then,
went to Madden and asked him if he
thought Ruhlln could stay three
rounds with me.

"Stay three rounds!" exclaimed Mad-
den. "Yes, and he'll lick Jeffries too."

"Oh. don't give me that stalll" said
White.

"You can make the winner's and los-

er's end whatever you like,'' said Mad-
den.

Thnt convinced White. Ho had al-

ready asked Delaney, nnd now ho sign-
ed Ruhlln up, and the match was on
for July 10 at tho Mechanics' pavilion,
then the most famous arena In the
world.

According to tho articles. Ruhlln was
to got S2.ono If he beat me and $300 If
he lot. I worked on percentage, 40
per cent of the gross receipts win or
20 per cent lose.

Ruhlln trained with Steve O'Donnell
nt Blnnken's rondhouse out on tho San
Bruno rond. on the Frisco side of tho
bay. I went to Billy Delaney's In Oak-lau- d

again.
Old Billy Jordan, who Is over seven-

ty years old now nnd has followed the
fighting game steadily since he was
twenty, wns master of ceremonies.

Phil Wand of the Olympic club was
referee.

Right at the start Ruhlln surprised
me a little by rushlug In with a couple
of swings. I made him miss and Jab-
bed him with my left. In the second
round I punched him hnrd and had no
trouble nt all in landing. Delaney
thought I had Gus going. As I started
up for the third Billy said. "Now go
finish him. Jim."

I stnrted out to make short work of
tho Akron giant, but here I got a now
sensation. As Ruhlln and I came to
gether I looked past him nnd saw Billy
Madden leaning across the edge of tho
ring nnd looking In under the ropes. I
was Just nbout to roach out with my
left when Madden suddenly yelled,
"Akron!" Ring! Ruhlln was In on top
of me like a ton of rock. Before I

knew what was coming he was batter-
ing away with both hands and ham-
mering me off my balance and against
the ropes. He hit me some great
punches, I'll say that for Gus.

As soon ns the fourth began I rushed
to close quarters myself nnd swung
both hnnds on Ruhlln's chin. GuS was
rattled for a moment, and over in
his corner Billy Madden was yelling
"Cleveland!" so loudly that I could
hear it above all the noise from the
crowd. Gus bucked away and as 1

followed him Jabbed ino hard on tho
nose. I pushed In against tho Jab and
Bwung my left for his Jnw as If I was
swinging a club. It caught Gus across

I SLIPPED MY I'AVOUITB Ucf"T INTO HIS j

MIDDLE AND KNOCKED HIM OUT.

the face, and ho went down as if he
had been shot. He took a nine second
count.

It wns all rough fighting from that
on. Along In the mlddlo of tho fight I
nearly got the Akron giant again. I
lauded two or three hard rights over
his heart nnd swung the same hand
on his Jnw. sending him staggering,
tint lio wns landing on me with both
hands, too. From thnt time until the
olghteonth he outboxed me without
getting Into any dnugerous tulxups.
When I came out for that round I hit
up the pace and kept planting my
right over Ruhlln's heart until he
weakoned and lost his speed. Iu the
twentieth 1 tried my best to finish
him. and in the last minute of the
round 1 landed on his head with my

left so hnrd thut the blow knocked him
flat nnd gave blra a very bad ear. It
npurlv broke mv wrist, too. nnd the
next day my forearm was badly swoll
en from the offect or tnnt one mow
rtnhlln was nearlv out when the last
boll rang, but the reforee considered
hia cood work all through the bout
nnd called It a "draw" In spite of two
knockdowns.
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OHIFTEN

CONFESSES

HIS GRIMES

IS SENT TO PIUSON FOR LIFE,
HUT STILL HAS SEVERAL
CHARGES OP MURDER BOOKED
AGAINST HIM.

UNITED FBESS LEAMD WIK1.1

San Joso, Cal May 25. Following
the conviction for having killed
Watchman George Whybark, of San-t- a

Clara, Charles Chiften, who con-

fessed to many crimes, today is await
ing removal to the state penitentiary.

Thp verdict against Chiften was re-

turned Into last night, after it had
deliberated seven hours upon the ev-

idence. At one time tho Jury asked
instructions upon the definition of
murder in the second degree. The
final verdict, however, was murder in
the first degree, with a recommenda-
tion for life Imprisonment.

A warrant for the arrest of Chiften
on a charge of having murdered Dep-

uty Sheriff Llndquist, of Alameda,
was not served, the authorities fear-
ing that a miscarriage of justice
might result.

o
THE WALTIIAN WATCH CO.

SUES MAIIi ORDER HOUSES

Suits in equity havo been com-

menced by the Walthan Watch Com-

pany of Massachustees against Mont-
gomery, Ward & Co. in the United
States Circuit Court for the Northern
District of Illinois and against Sears,
Roebuck & Co. In tho United States
Court for tho Southern District of
New York.

The object of these suits is to re-

strain the defendants from selling
certain of tho movements manu-
factured by tho plaintiff below tho
prices fixed by the company.

It Is alleged that these movements
are manufactured under the protec-

tion of patents Issued by the United
States government; that the plaintiff
Is tho owner of said patents, and has
a lawful right to impose such condi-
tions upon the sale of the product
manufactured thereunder as it sees
fit; and that among these conditions
the company has in fact imposed
certain terms of re-sa- le upon jobbers
buying directly of tho company or
its agents and on all retailers pur-
chasing from such jobbers.

The hill alleges that the defend-
ants havo been selling and advertis-
ing for sale these movements at less
than the sum stipulated by tho com-
pany as the price to ho charged by
retailers to the individual consumer,
and the court" is asked to have the
defendants enjoined from continu
ing this practice. The plaintiff also
asks that defendants be compelled
to bring Into court and deliver to the
plaintiff all tho movements now In
their possession covered by tho bill.
A further prayer addressed to the
court is that tho defendants bo en-

joined from selling any watch move-
ments manufactured 'by the plaintiff,
under he letters patent referred to.

Tho house Is getting right mean
and spiteful. It even refuses to pay
for the gasoline in Speaker Cannon's
automobile.

Ortho Arsenate
of Lead

Now fa the time to spray for
codlin moth, caterpillars and
all leaf-eatin- g worms and in-

sects. Bo sure to get ORTHO
ARSENATE OF LEAD as

this lead is guaranteed not to
injure tho foliage. All you

havo to do is to mix with
water, and it is ready for use.

Field Corn
Oregon corn. Pride of the
North. Our stock of this home
grown cdrn has been all se-

lected and tested. It is tho
best lot of corn we havo seen
this season.

Utah Land

Plaster
Get your land plaster now and
havo ft ready whon you want-It- .

Special prices on large
orders.

Seeds
Garden field and flower seeds
grain, hay, flour, feed, pota-

toes, poultry aud bee supplies;
clover and grass seeds.

H. William Thielsen
151 HlKh St. Phono 1311 R

THIEVES NEAR ALBANY
CAUGHT WITH STOLEN BIBLE

Chief of Polico Munkers of this
city got next to a bad caso of steal-
ing across tho river, and reported
tho same to Sheriff Gollatly of Cop-- ,

vallls, who came down and with Mr.
Munkers yesterday mado a wholesale
capturo at tho cabin of Mr, Ayers and
two sons, near tho Fairmont school
house, whero they mndo a search and
found soven gun3, two revolvers,!
phonographs, books, tools of all!
kinds, farm implements, etc., one odd
find being a Bible with tho namo of
a prominent Salem lady in it. Thcso
havo been stolen undoubtedly from
all over Benton nnd Linn counties
and will be identified as fast as pos-

sible. The threo men were taken to
Corvallls for examination. There is
fully a wagon load of plunder at tho
cabin.

Mr. Munkers got a clue to the af-

fair by the sale of some old things
to a second-han- d store hero. Albany
Democrat.

J. O. Stubbs Promoted.
UNITED PnESS UCAREH WIRE.

Snn Francisco, May 26. J. C.
Stubbs, assistant general freight
agent of the Southern Pacific, will
become general freight agent to suc-

ceed Charles J. Jones, resigned, and
Charles A. Rising, chief clerk in the
general freight office, will assume
tho duties of assistant general
agent, according to announcement
from the company's headquarters to-

day.
Stubbs is a nephew of J. C.

Stubbs, traffic director of the Harrl-ma- n

system. He worked up from
tho ranks.

Rising has been In tho employ of
the Southern Pacific 21 years. He
began his railroad career as messen-
ger boy.

Would Mnko Sunday Sports Lcgnl,
UNITED 1'HESS LEASED W1RD.1

Boston, Mass., May 25. Mayor
John F. Fitzgerald announces that ho

will submit a hill to tho next legls-latur- o

providing that Sunday sports
he declared legal and that play-
grounds be kept open Sunday. Ho
declares he can see no hnrm (n
baseball, golf, tennis and llko games.

a
How tlo Poundinnstcr Proposed.

r UNITED TBRSS LEASED WIBB.l
Alameda, Cal., May 25. Because

ho held a revolver to tho face of his
sweetheart to compel her to say
"yes" when ho asked hor hand In
marriage, Hans C. Miller, a deputy
poundmaster, today began a 90-da- y

sentence in the county jail., Hd was
charged with disturbing the peace.

Miss Carrie Franhelm was tho
complaining witness. Before Police
Judge Tappan she testified that Mil

lor's method of proposing disturbed
her peace. She admitted that she
said "yes."

Tnft Elected President.
Boston, Mass., May 25, President

Taft today ' entered upon another
term as honorary president of tho
National League of Unitarian Lay
men.

In his letter accepting tho position
to which he was elected, ho said that
responsibility devolves, upon tho lay
men of all churches to uphold tho
religious and ethical principles for
which tho church stands, and apply
these principles to tho solution of the
civic, social and industrial problems
confronting tho country.

o
Salem, Falls City & Western Ry

Leave West Salem ror:
Dallas, Falls City and Black Rock

9:00 a. m.
Dallas, Falls City and Black Rock

1:30 and 4:35 p.m.
Sunday Trains for:

Dallas & Black Rock
9:00 a. m, and 1:35 p. m.

Trains Arrivo nt West Salem from
Dallas 8:15 a. m.
Blnck Rock and Dallas . .12:20 p. m.
Falls City 4:15 p. m.

Sunday Trains from:
Dallas 8:15 p. m.
Black Rock 1:45 p. m. and 6:30 p. m.

Trains stop at all intermediate
stations.

Forest Grove will omploy only un-

married woraon or widows as school
teachers.

o
Shall Women Vote?

If thoy did, millions woula vote
Dr. King's Now Llfo Pills the true
romody for omen. Fr banishing
dull, fagged feelings, backache and
headache, constipation, disponing
colds. Imparting appotlto and toning
up tho system, they're unoquallH.
Easy. safo. sure. ?5c at J. C. Perry.

An accident nt (ho loloo olectrlc
light plant leaves Newport in the
dark days.

RllllousiH'KS nnd Constipation.

For yenrs I was rouh' d wlM
biliousness and constlratlnn, which
nirde llfo miserable for mn .My

failed m. I lost my usual
force and vitality. Pepsin prepara
tlons nnd cathartics only mado mat-
ters worse. I do not know whore 1

should havo beon today bad I not
tried Chamberlain's stomach and
Uver Tablets. The tablets rrllevp
the ill feeling at once, strengthen the
digestive fun ns, purify the
stomach, liver and blood, helping the
system to do Its work naturally

Mrs. Rosa Potts, Birmingham. Ala.
These tablets are for snd by all

O iii
It's great comfort to a woman to

feel that any minute her husband
might learn to appreciate her. --

New York Press.

THE GREAT CLOSING OUT

Everyone knows our shoes procession well-dresse- d

people care

THE K
444 ST.

INJURED

M TRAIN

PORTLAND JOY RIDERS ARE
CAUGHT BY BACKING FREIGHT
TRAIN AND PARTY OF FIVE
HURT ONE WOMAN, MRS
THOMAS CASE, MAY DIE.

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIBB.l
Portland, Ore., May 25. Their

automobile struck by a string of
freight cars on tho United Rallwnys
tracks nt Front and Main street, ear-
ly today, threo persons, wore Injured,
one of them, a woman proWbly fa-

tally.
There were Ave passengers In the

car when 'tho nccldent occurred. All
wero hurled to. tho pavemont whon
tho heavy freight cars struck tho
machine, and plowed through it.

Tho auto was driven by O. Harry
Cummlngs and was owned by Thom-
as Case, manager of tho Rhelnpfalz
hotel. Case, his wifo and Mr. nnd
Mrs. William Wobber wero in tho
car with Cummlngs

Mrs. Caso was tho most seriously
Injured. When picked up at tho
roadsldo she was found to bo suffer-
ing from sovore injuries about tho
body and head, Sho may die.

Cummlngs was thrown clear
across tho road, ngalnst a brick
building, and sustained dangerous
bruises on the body, Caso was also
painfully hurt.

Tho three Injured wero takon nt
once to St. Vlncont's hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Webber, tho othor
occupants of tho could
not bo found after tho acoldent.

Tho train was backing down tho
stroot when tho automobile npponred
from the loft side. The trainmen
saw the danger of a collision nnd
tried to stop but wero not quick
enough.

o
Charged With Murdering His Wife.

DN1TEV PR": LEJHKn WIBS.

Santa Monica, Calif., May 25.- --

George Flgneroa is In Jail today
charged with the murder of his girl
w fe. Flgueroa's arrest followed the

Grand Opera House
JNO. P. CORDRAY, Mgr.
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

Margaret lies
Stock Co.

Ono Week Beginning

Mon., May 23
TONIGHT.

Rags to Riches
Prltes 25c, 33c nnd 00c. Sulo

starts Monday O n. iu.

ALE
Is still attracting enormous

crowds of bargain-seekin- g pep,

pie, all of which go away more

than satisfied that they have

been amply paid for calling at

our store, and buying of our

good shoes, which are now go-

ing at prices that will certainly

appeal to the lovers of good

shoes at great bargains, .

lead the
who

STATE

nutomobllo,'

We are not selling a bunch of junk and
old styles to you, that will not wear and
not give you satisfaction, but we are sell-
ing the best of the season's shoes at
prices you cannot afford to miss.

The Talk of the Town is the
GREAT CLOSING OUT

at

NORR SHO
LEADERS

vordict of a coroner's Jury which
stated that tho girl "came to hor
death by a gunshot wound In t.ho
brain, homicidally inflicted, and the

points to Georgo Flguoroa
as the guilty party."

Mrs. Flgueroa was found uncon-
scious nt midnight Thursday on tho
floor of her bedroom. Sho died the
following day.

Flguoroa will bo given a prelim-
inary examination tomorrow.

o

LEAVES NO DOUBT

AS TO THE THIEVES

UNITED MISS LEASED WIRE.
Rugby, Colo., May 25. Ono or more
nogroos robbed tho general storo nero
in tho night, If tho deductions to
day by local emulators of Sherlock
Holmes provo correct, Thp burglars
loft no telltale footprints, no flngsr
marks in fact thoy loft nothing.
That thoy nro negroes is suspocted
from the things that they stolo.

A dozon chickens, probably with
necks duly wrung, sovornl gaudy
shirts and neckties; an entlro trny of
"crap bones;" all tho razors in stock;
a dozen packages of wntormelon seed
and two banjos.

This array of hissing nrtlclos put
tho country detectives on tho scent,
but their deductions wore ollnchod
whon thoy camo upon a mutilated and
torn plc'uro of James J. Jeffries,
while beside It was a bare space of
wall whero formerly hung a plcturo
of Jack Johnson.

PARALYZED BY

DANCING A JIG

Snn Bornnrdlno, Cal., May 2C,
Suffering from parolysls on
by dancing a Jig, Mrs. Mary Crnndall,
80, Is sorlously 111 today, and tho
doctors who are attondlng hor foar
sho will not recover. Mrs. Crnndall
is n plonoor of San Bornardlno, Her
dance was part of tho entertainment
of tho pioneer settlement Attraction
during tho centennial celebration
hold last wook.

Nine-year-o- ld Sammy Ilrlggs saved
his brother from drowning
in Big Butte crook, noar Modford.

What would not n blind man glvo
to see tho ploasant rivers and mead
ows nnd flowors. Yet this we enjoy
dally. Isank Walton.

OVCn OB YEARt.
PEnicNce

Trade Mark&

'mm UCBIQNS
CoPYniGHro Ac.

Anron tending a tkttrh and deacrlptlon roij

'AtanU tAken tbrouiru Muun A Cu. rucalffl
(xclu! tuWt, wit hout chn-o- a. la tbo

Science JMric$?.

r--i v i u h um - -- 1.. v.

PAGB TIIKKSS.

RlC0SSStoe

of

evidence

brought

bends
with your foot

Tnubtbrit

You canweorit right out of
the store in perfect comfort.

r . Mrs r r to A

UXIOrU W.JU, ipt. fWnXf-

High Shoes $4, $5.
TMdttlvk

SALE

IN FINE FOOTERY

STRIKE

MAKE DEMAND FOR INCREASE
OF 25 CENTS A DAY, AVIHCH IS
REFUSED WILL GO OUT JUNE.
1 UNLESS DEMAND IS GRANT-
ED. '

,

UNITED PRESS LttASED W1HB.1 '

Portland, Oro. May 26. Tweity-flv- o
hundred teamsters will go ;' on

strlko June 1, unles (heir demand for
an increase of 25 cents a dny in
wnges is granted.

This doclslon was reached at a
mooting of tho teamsters' unionlast
night, and the resolution to strlko
was passed without n dissenting vote.

Should tho strike take placo, lt.will
bo ono of the most sorlous in tho
history of tho city, from present

,

Tho Team Ownors' Association an-

nounced positively that it will not
grant tho demands of tho teamsters.

Tho teamsters havo stated that
thoy aro willing to submit tho mat-t- or

to Arbitration.

Ashland rescinds an order for four
miles of asphalt and adopts bUu-llth- lo

pavomont.

All Patont Meilclnos or medicine ad- -
rertlsed In this paper aro for salo at

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

The only ens' drug store lu Oregon;
owes no ono, ana no one owes
it; carries largo stock; Its shelves,
couutors and show cases aro londwl
with drugs, medicines, uotious, toilet
articles, wlnos and liquors of all
kinds for medicinal purposes. 1 r.
Htoue is a regular graduate In modl- -
clno and has had many years of ex-
perience In the practice. Consulta--
lons are free. Preficriptfs&a ara

free, and only regular prlo, for raed--
iciiio. ir. tjioiKi a.. u unu at nm
drug atore, Balera. nr.. r-o- 7 Id tha
moriiiug until 9 At night.


